2019 UAB MIDDLE SCHOOL HONOR BAND

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

(ASC – Stephens Center, HC Hulsey Center)

THURSDAY, December 5, 2019

12:00 – 4:00 Registration – Upper Lobby ASC
12:30 – 4:30 Auditions – locations TBA
5:00 - 6:00 Pizza/Dinner – HC lower lobby
6:15 – 6:45 SPECIAL CONCERT
6:45 – 7:15 Meeting and posting of results
7:30 – 9:00 Rehearsal –
Festival Honor Band – ASC Jemison Stage
Green Band – ASC Sirote
Gold Band – HC 210
White Band – HC 308

FRIDAY, December 6, 2019

8:45 a.m. CALL TIME (Building open at 8:00 AM)
9:00 - 12:00 Rehearsal – (same locations)
12:00 – 12:45 Lunch – (HC – lower lobby)
1:00 – 3:00 Rehearsal – same locations
3:30 – 4:15 SPECIAL CONCERT
4:30 – 6:00 Rehearsal – (same locations)
6:00 p.m. Honor Band students dismissed

SATURDAY, December 7, 2019

8:45 a.m. CALL TIME (Building open at 8:00 AM)
9:00 – 11:00 Rehearsal – (same locations)
11:00 – 12:45 Lunch on your own/change into concert attire
1:00 – 1:30 Rehearsal – (same locations)
1:45 Green Band, Gold Band and Festival Honor Band to audience
2:00 – 4:00 CONCERT!!
White Band
Gold Band
Green Band
Festival Honor Band